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CHARLESTON HIGH SCHOOL.

Prepare? Bojrr and Girl, for ColleWBusine-hf- e, and Teaching this la.specialty.
Thla school is aitu'ated in the erow'in.

town of Charleston, N. C, tfn K

branch of R A D. R. R., 72 'miles wS
Ahheville. Board can be obtained in prirate families at from nix to eight doliari
per month. Tuition from one to three dollare per month.

Special oversight of pupils from a dis-tanc- e.

The moral and reliirioini i

the balance which has been des
troyed by the cutting away of the
timber during past years. New
York Times.

To Editor Of Herald:
Sir I want the Herald to speak

out and advise our town board of
aldermen in anything on which
thev may be slack. I know it, is
bard to relieve everybody when, you
are doing public work. I would
like to have a sidewalk alongside
of my lot, to the bridge, but if I
cant "get ft from the town, perhaps I
can mako it myself, aa I have been
doing. Iam hot so certain about this.
I am glad to pee aidewalks any-
where in town. We must clean up
our mud holes in the streets, and
those broad woodpiles 50 by 100 ft.
and only two sticks deep, had we
not?

Truly one of you.
iB. Conley.

PIEDMONT WAGONS
For Sale by

E. EVERETT,
Chvrleeton, N. C.

ERVEB FIR

ASHEYILLE

O
peeiaily good.

Th school is uncr th supervision ofRev. G. H. Church, J. C Brown, graduate
in Teachers and Scientific courses at I?1.
anon National Normal University, Lba-no- n,

O., and Miss. Laura. Church, A. M
late of Judaon College, N. G.

The scholastic vear is divided Utn t..
terms of fire months each. The fll ti.
closes Jan. 25, 18S9, springtcrm opens Jan.
28, 1889. General review and examina-
tion at the close of sach quarter. For fur-
ther information, address Rrv. G. II.
Chcbch Pria, Charleston, N. C.

D. K. COLLINS,
DEALER IN

General Kerctarto
AND

COUNTRY
PRODUCE.

Customer will find our stock ornplcte,
comprising many articles it is impoHibl
her to enumerator and all sold at moderate
prioes.

4. &. ELHOBE & BROS.
'

DB4LE& IS

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE.

- All kinds of Country produce bought or
takan in trade. Highest cash pric psfcl
for Iloraea, Mules, Cattle, 8heep and Hogs.

IXmt forget the plaoo. ;

J, 8. Elmosb a Baoa.,

: Charleston, N. C.

A. in AtUSiP,
CKARLESTOIl, II. C.

. Dealer in all kinds of Dry (Joods,
Ilardwaro, Groceries, Booto and
Shoen.

aii kiiiuh oi immry prouueo
ttiken in exehango.

Dealer in Horaca and Mules.

Dont forget to call and - examine
prices before purchasing.

A. B. ALLISON.

nked bv neomc wnoxnmK oi mov- -

Jng jH "what schools do they have?"
j ability to answer "good OllCS,"

assures a valuable increase to
the population.

The ienort made bv Mr. Smiley
i

Ycausej him. u great
t

deal of
'

labor
- -

i copy OI IT. is J'OSteu .n uiu iuiuk-
llouse where all - desiring to UO SO,

j an inspect it ..I lemrth
OJilce Board cf t!acaUn, Swain county,

H. C. ;;':": ';.
Monday, Jan. 7th 18SS.

- To the Iloiioruble Board of Edu-
cation: ;

I have the honor to submit a tabu-
lated statement of the Public rxihools
of Srain Cmnty for the year 1S.S,
which I thiisk to be the most com-
plete exhibit of our educational
work ever compiled. Facts and
fgures'tcll so much in fewer words,
that I deemed it expedient to resort
to that method, instead of a lengthy
letter or document of "1 think so's';
and "supposes," without the proo!
of what 1 say. By comparing tin
present statement with that of 1887,
it will be seen that there was an in-

crease of 1U0 pupils, of four schools,
in the numkr taught, an. increas.;
of Uo in spelling; an increase of 1-- ; K

studying readers; an increase of I2f,
studying writingjan increase of 17U,
studying arithmetic; an increase o;
."o,in grammar; art increase of M2,
in geography, etc. which shows
that the eil'orts of the teachers have
been toclo nure work by an increase
in the various studies in theii
schools.

Notwithstanding, the sickness
that has been in a majority ofour
schools for the year, of 1888, we also
had an increased attendance.

There was also an increase in the
length, of school of two weeks.

The average attendance was in
creased 100, and the per cent of in
crease, was actuary better, m tlie U

I srhoolf? taivht than it was'in ftiie
vear 18S7. bv two ier cent, 187
Uing 80, and" 1888, 32 per cent.

uur per cent oi enrollment- Vtr
1888, is bo, beintr about! two-th- ir

of our people oirthe side of litera-
ture and

Sumv.ary for lha Schca! year, UCG.
. ..

Niuuhor of jsfJioals for yliites 2V

Male. enroled in those sciuuilrt 7.
Females enroKnl in " "
Xumhcr of scliools for colored j 1

Males enrolled in the same 't

Females enrolled in 1'J
Total enro!I::nM:t in v.hite ', '1210

il ' i'lli.!-,..- . ' " ftXnrnV-- r of m.il-- ' whites who t.ir.hV
" " tVm:Wf I " " 1

Ar'Tii snl u y fr white malcrf $'2l

To. having no schools !

No. o; r'.iiMiei; in Hit itl di-Jrtc- is 181
No. of dist. in whieh Wi-r- t:sir'it :

Xoof eliililren ntteiiditiehnol insa?itu 12f:
No. of cluhireii not Kchoolinsamc , (iGO

Average ?gh of wfstte schools
. in Weeks 11

A vera ire length of colore I schools
j in weeks A t -

D:iilr a vera ere iendanee of all the
i school;

Firjt rradc teachers who t;x.'ht
S.ojh1 r:'iu t?aeh-r- s who t'njht l:

heh irsimbcr cl papilsin each kind cf
study Icf the Schaol year 1GS8.

o. in A!jii:dtt lo-

inNo! iin :

No. in Kt !!.:!' (ji.'l
No. in ViUm:.j

..vo. in Aritli.v:e c ri

. . 17- " Ill iJll li.A :n:irx jn t;t-orr.h- 17- -
N .. m I'hy.-i.lo.''- '. nv.ti tivyieno
N ). iti North t':.: ;IIn.- - lii.-uir- v

No. in l:iv!t--- State.-- l'ihtorv
:.k ', Co. Sunt, i

Mr Smiley has also prepared ai
showingiH-rccit- t ofen roll men t

pci-en- t of daily average atti'inlauce,'.
length of school terms, nt days, ami
the average salaries of teachers ) r
month, for all the states of the
Union." Under .the lirst column
New Hampshire leads with 104 per.

icent. Mass. socond Avith . US in-- r

ee -- it. Louisiana foots the list, with
4 ) jkt cent and jXorth ('arolina
s ndsat o( p;r cent. In the second
column X. 1!. is again leading with
71 per cent. L. is a train last, .with
25 ier cent N. C. . tied with N. Y.
and Wis. at '35 percent. In the?
third column Md. and . J lead
with 192 days and N. (I. is lowest,
02 davB.l Nevada pays the highest
average salaries per month '.SH--

Mass. second, f80; Ky.i is lowest,
paving but $23. Me. is next . low-
est, $24, and Ala., N. C. ami 8. C.
come next with $2o. For the
whole U. S. the average length of
school is 118 days, nionthly pay of
teachers- $40; per cent of enrollment
(7'and per cent of average attendance
48.' Tire great difference in wages
is somewhat equalized by difference
in cost of living. The Colored pop-
ulation of the Southern states, also'
.tHcetstheaveni-estotlieirdisadva- n-

tiiw W hn' thomrh th-i- t V ('
will soon be found taking a much
higher place in the list of states.

;l(rS tjjce for sajn county daring week
endlns. J2n2r 3.

tl , r, , . -
aim suv xo r air- -

viev -- Pt,-st enurcii, ior Uie gooo"
v1 ri ligin nd education," 1 acre on
Te-- nes.-e- o river...... x-- i

' -
t uv nn,r u.n iif tour .months, and

I have lieen diligent in Ajraiuaintnig myself
with facts and figures and sightf. Three or j

iSA.1 11(1 IIIIUII-II- I II S. .u... ..-.- - I - -

velopment of the state, at the ; expense of ;

the ieoi)le in all hnmeluh" .industry. The
board of trade has a larte roon,;iu this city
coiintantJv filled with nejv and vorthv pro- -

i ii iitfi a,.
trade in all important towns ana couniies,
and societies and agent al! over tlie state,
are publishing reirts a id discussions and
experience:-::n- d maps to make known the
:ulv mi tribes of different Urvjalitic--. Morn of
Kiu-- work wdoiic iu ttKihifle vear here than
has been done" in Michiiaujitwo hundred
ve:ir.. ! 1

When I fin t came hdre the Mechanic'
fjtir wok leir. hcld.It lk open for six weescs

;h vear,;:'U.l counties compete for prizes
frora 1,000 down. SoiAe ol the county ex-

hibit would make a ijdod Michigan state
fair. The fruit and pejwhable articles are
kent fje-l- i the whole lime. Everything,
from a iwanut ui to a plank twelve feet

a I

wide, is shown. -

There is a lefon herein for West- -

em North Carolin t. During the
last two or tnree v ears California

w

has had a boom, and the rush of
visitors and settlers has been much
greater in number han during the
wild days of '49 arid ,50. Why is
this? Simply becanso the State has
been widelv and Hi roughly adver--

tised. Everv adv antage oi sou,
climate, product and scenery has
been written up and talked about
till almost every iu;m, woman and
child in the civilized countries of
the world is fully, posted, and can
tril you that California is notv'd for
its big trees, its vii eynrds, its im-
mense wheut- - ieldsj its gold and
silver mines and it climate. Cali- -

fornians are receiving their reward.
They have boomed their state and
the Imhmii is on. Wlhv cannot tliis
mountain, plateau! be similarly
treated? We have climate,, soil,
scenery and prduc s that need but
bp made known and people will
come to us. lAt present there is a
most profound iehorance on the
subject, and the read
all may rest assured that it lies
with the inhabitants of this section
to make known their advantages if
they desire or expect any-grea- t im-

migration. Organ zo first. Let
every town ami com ity have a oard
whose business it is to keep a recortl
of facts of interest, jand a.-- far as
their means willlall w, publish and
circulate thej same j Let thi-r- be
some one whose duly it is toinquire
out strangers,' totsec (that they are
hospitably entertained, that thev
have their atten?tioh cdlcdtoanv
peculiar attraction in th neighbor
hoil and to a.-i-st hem in nil p
sibie ways to mak'. my investment
or mo nines tiicv

1 m iv desire. Tlie
IIkrald office is at the disj)o.sal of
tlie citizens of Charleston ati.anvi
time for such a pur ose as tni. j

j

Swaix Coiwty tiers scctal at- - I

I

fractions to sportn eiu mere:
Cvrde 'held from to chof.se.
Hack in the big mountains to ih
north, north-we- st and west bear
hnd wild cats will-giv- e lively, sport,
and deer are) plen iful .enough' to
rhak'c their chase inttln -- ting. Nearer
town, aecr ana wi d turKcy s are
aijunuant. ana e . v A V. '.11 V

ridges' and quail ibo'und. Tlu re;
are enough to keep .guns and doers i

busy, and when tl ir owners an
tired of that kind j sport and de--
Hire to folio w;the iieter patn's in
imitation of irood ol I 'Isaac Walton,
f f l 1 1 I till 1 Jt l :

j

dies plentifully stodked with speck- -
led beauties. Alu avs and ever ;

thev will have the nlost magnificent
mountain scenery around them,
and the air thev will breathe is
loaded with health ! and strength
giving properties So section - east
of t h e Rocky- mou h tai n s can offer
etual inducements. Here we have
the untamed w ildJrness and civil- -
i zed comforts both within reach.
In case of accident r sickness, help
and good treatment can be procured !j

promptly. The td icgraph can le
relied on to give pr mpt in forma- -
tion of any j business disarrange-- j
ment. TT a man (fan enjoy sucli
sports an'wliere, he can enjoy them j

ni(i.'t 'completel v lit re. Charleston ;

offers special induedmeuts to'sports- -

men. Kailroad, telegraph, hotel, !

pmvisions, norses, guides and close
proximity to the ljckt hunting and
lishing in the state,

ar
A fixe investment awaits the

right man here in Charleston. There
is a tacK oi awemm houses and
several families in the North could
Ih? induced tocoiae on, if they could
be assured of suitable houses to
move into. Lumber is cheap, land
is cheap and I both can le had in
al mndance. Tw hundred and lift v

.i i lit iti 'ior tnree nunureu acinars win ouv a
lot and erect a housb on it that will
rent for live dollars tl month. Fisr- -

lire it out lor yoursitlf. .bonie pr.u- -
tienl builder with i small canifal ;

eould make a. nicd tiling out ol j

this. 1

Mu. Joiix jS. Smilkv, ('ounty
rtiiperinteudent of si
countv, has prepan la earelul table;
to show the statistic oi scniMiiwoiK
for the county. W ' rogret that we;
cannot present thd u in full. Wei
cive lielow some p rtion of the re--

inirt verbatim amll a summarv of '

the balance, feeling hat the suojectf '
,

mailerMM

is oi too rifat importance

Lufta from its mouth to the boun-dar- v

line of the Indian reservation,
$500. r

T. D. Bry5on to Trustees of Bai
tist church of Charleston, lot 34,
town of Bryson, consideration, re-sj)e-ct

and love for religion.-- :
. T. I). Bryson to Trustees Baptist
church of Charleston, lot 35 town
of Bryson, $125. U

T."D. Bryson to Josephine Ensley,
lot 48 town of Bryson, $48.

J. S. Tabor and -- wife to Wm.
Parrish, tract on Truitts niill creek,
$50. i '

County Cc.T.m3s$i3ners fleeting.

The Countv Commissioners for
Swain county met at the court
house in Charleston, Monday, Jan.
7, 1880. Present W. H. Queen

'chairman, G. D. Estcs and T. H.
Parish commissioners.

A. D. Ash was allowed $4 for
making election bosces for Nanta-hal- a

jirecinct. .

G. Y. Montieth was allowed $7.-.8-5

for provision furnished Fannie
Floyd, a pauper, tt date. J

Messrs. Edwards and Broughton
allowed $8.75 for' stationary to date.

J. C. Rogers allowed to erect gates
w he re t h e ub 1 i e roa d i ass s th rough
his hind until the road i iinished
and 'received as a public ro;ul.

W. I. Calhoun allowed 74 cts for
registering votes and paper fur-
nished. '

Sheriff ordered to summon a
to make a. change in the pnl-ti- e

road from mouth of Deep creek
to the mouth of Galbreath's Mill
creek, and report same to the Board.

Thomns Ogie relieved from pay-
ing poll tax and Slu-riii- " allowed
credit for the same in settlement.

Joseph Shuler, assignee for John
F. Shuler allowed 4 '.W$ for keep
ing M,ary Johnson, a pauper, to
date. .1.7II. L. Spu'rling allowed $0 dam- -
agrs on account of public road, to
be paid out of ireneral countv fund' "
tor 188). ;

J. L. Wi)ody allowed $25 for keep-
ing JohS Bhtdshaw ami wife, jau-- p

rs, for two monliis ast. ?

Joseph. Uose relieved from 07 cts
over charge for year 1888 and that
sheriff-have- credit for the same in
settlement.

If. J. Spiirling appointed over-se- c

of public roads from J. C.
Clomjx-t- s tl Wcsser creek.

Z. V. Welch, Sin.-riff- , relieved
from S5'.(5?j over charire in E. M.
Marshals tax for vear of

jiHCK. J5ari-;e- r reitevea irom poll
r th e vear iS.S.

A

ii
: '. liaiii Lowe relieved frt)in poll

ta--x for vear 1S8S.
Daniel A. (.,'ibley allowed $10

sjeci;d, as a jumper, to be paid out
of taxes for 1SSS.

J. M. Clement appointed overseer
of puhlu roads from Alarka creek,

(;r: 1 ra iltll to Jormer school
hoii--- - tin nch. .

'

Bills of cost for July and Hept.
terms 18S7 and larch and Sept.
terms 1S-S- f Sunrcivic court or-der- ed

allowctl. Also bills of cos
for fall term 1SS8 of Superior court
allowed.

W. II. Queen ailoVed $2 for per
die:n on 4th dav of I.ec
' SML Tarrish. allowed $2 per diem
to include tins dav.

K. (i. But-kne- allowed $8.50 for
clothing furnishr-- A. J. Davis in
indigent e.ireum.str.nces, to be paid

stout ol paujM-- r lew. ior 1888.
Z. V. elcn ;d lowed bheriit and

jail fees $44,321.
Board adjourned till 9 o'clock

Jan. 8. -

N. B. Ti'OMrsox,
Clerk ex-ollic- io.

TfKsnUv, Jan. 8.
Board met persuant to adjourn

ment, rrescnt NN . II. Queen and
G. 1). Kstes.

J. . Cooper relieved from $2
over charge in tax on land.

I). ('). Miltimove relieved from tax
on 575 acres valued at $1,800, also
from tax on 1,000 acres, valued at
6800. ..

W. H. Wilson relieved from tax
on 1280 acres valued at $040.

Hill and Nelson relieved from
tax on 4,444 acres valued at $5,000,

L. A. Jarrett relieved from $8.70
overtiix.

Wm. Welch relieved from ta& on
040 acres valued at $320.

N. B. Thompson allowed $5.75
as per diem and other charges.

Board adjourned till first Mon-da- v

in Februarvfliext at 9 a. m.
X B. Thompson,

jClerk ex-offic- io.

Carriage Licenses Canted daring past

J. S. Iinuiton a el .!!, to Em in a. Keener
aged IS, l).)tU of Whittior. .

Corrections.

In last week's issue of the Her-
ald a few mistakes' occurred which
wc gladly correct. In the mention
of the "New, Baptist church, the
church purchased one lot and Col.
T. D. Bryson donated the other.
In the list of subscribers; to the
fund for clearing the Methodist
church from debt "T. J. LarkeeV
should have read, B.J. Lake. Hon.
J. A. Franks called our attention
to a misapprehension on our part
as to his initials, tome mistakes
will unavoidably occur, and the
readers of the Hkhai.d will do us a
favor by calling..' attention to any
serious ones that mav occur.

Born. To John R- - Wadkins and
wife,' January 5th 1889, twin loys.
John has commenced tbe year in a
mariner fitting the bright prospects
for his. tow i and countv.

Mr. Blackburn has a telegram
from Newr York saying that the car-
pets for his hotel were shipped on
the fourth instant.

Mrs. A. B. Allison has received a
telegram from Mr. Allison saying
that he had sold his stock and
would be home Friday of this week.

INVITATION.

To the pastors and members of
the Baptist and Presbyterian church-
es of Charleston: ,

You are cordialy invited to hold
your regular meetings in the South-
ern Methodist church, of this place.

Our doors are open to you on
your -- regular days of worship.

Trusting an acceptance of, this
offer, wc are, your brethern in
Christ.

Done bv order of the S..VM. E.rchurch of Charleston.
I. B. COXLEY.

NOTICE TEACHERS 1

There will.be 'a ten days session
of the Swain County Teachers' In-

stitute held at Charleston, com-
mencing on first Monday in Feb.
18S9, and to be closed with an ex-
amination. I

Teachers will bring their school
books. By order of the Board of
Education.

Jno- - S. Smiley, Co. Supt.

Notice of Trustee's Sale.

Bv virtue of two certain Deeds in Trust
made by Y. IL Randall, the first record-
ed in Book 1, of Mortgnge Deeds, of
Swain county, pages and following, on
the 20th day of Nov., 1888, the second
recorded in IJook 1, of Mortgage Ieeds,
of fwain county, pages 2.H and 295, on
Jamiiiry 7, lS8y, I will sell for cash, on
Tuesday the 12th day of March lS89 at the
Court house in Charleston, Hwain county,
X. C, all the lands conveyed to me in Trnot
by said Deeds to secure- - the debts nsmed
in said Deeds amounting to alKnit f2,:J00.
The same being the lands on Deep Creek
in said county where the said "W. K. Kan-d- a

11 lives, etc. For further information
call on the undersigned Trustee at Charles-
ton, N. C -

E. Evekctt, Trustee.
Charleston, N. C. 1

Jan. 7, 1889. f 10

Feed Onions 1c the Children.

A prominent physician was een buving
a barrel of onions, and being guyed about
his purchase, said: "I always have lwdled
onions for dinner for the lentfit of my
children. I like onions, too. Thev arc,
the lest medicine I know of for prevent ins
colds. Feed onions, raw, boiled or baked.
to the children three or four tunes a week,
and thev 11 grow up' healthv and ftrong,
Xo worms, no scarlatina, no diphtheria
where children eat plentifully of onions
everv dav." Another dixtinguh-lic- ;hvf-i- -

eian confirmed the foregoing statement,
adding: "I couldn't give FntUr ac;vie, no
matter how hard I might try.:' Jivjfulo

About Swear tag Off.

A parent tlcal f HMrt is now made of
New Year's Dav us a "fweariner ofl' time.''
It is not uncommon to hear the ;ntiiii
nit in a 'arcastic wav: "V.V11, liTc yiu

swore ofl'. yet?" The witt r felloivn on the
newspapers take it up inul rrriml o;:t 'in
numerable jukes about weak-nuiuie- d mm
who ' turn over a new leaf on 2ew leai
ana turn uhck to it again in less tuau a
fortnight.- But, with all thin fun uvaI ridi
cule, the fact remains that the I inning
of a new year is a most lit ting lime to leave
off bad habit, to resolve to prolit by mii- -
takrH and follies ol the past, slid to j
through the new vear bettor than vou did
the old one.

So pay no attention to the current fclbes
and jeers at tlie custom oi ' swearing oil on
the ew lear: and if you see mistakes
and follies that rou desire to abandon and
to leave forever behind, now ix the time to
do it. The faet is you should have dono so
long ago. One can begin a reform in hi
own habits at any time, and should never
wait until any particular day for making
that start; but, having put it off until now,
don't delay longer. Begin and cud tlu

cvr lear right.

Firotrs AIIIibcm.

Wc notice thero is a ver3' Cret
interest manifested by the farmers
of Buncombe, Henderson and other
counties in extern North Caro-
lina, in the morgan ization of Farm-
er. Alliances, and wc are glad to
know that home of the farmerrt of
Cherokee have become interested
in the inatter find are taking tsteiiH
to. organize alliances in this countv,
When the farmers tinite forthe
bettering of their condition, tlie re
sults which follow are not onlv of
benefit to , themselves, but to all
classes of our people. The farmer
is the backbone of the country and
when he nourishes, the whole coun-
try prospers. Wc hope soon to
hear of the alliances being organ
ized in every county anil township
in Western North Carolina. Mvr--
thy Advance.

The above meets our heart v ai- -
proval. Let the farmers of Swain-
lestir themselves and lead the
neighboring counties in this direct
tion.

Forcsts Teoptr Bleak Cllnates.

Large areas of forest favorably
affect the climate of the neighbor
ing localities. The shaded and po
rous soil absorbs moisture, and cool
air fills the glades and sheltered
vallevs. This cool air modifies the
temperature, and mixing with pass-
ing warm currents, precipitates the
vapor thev contain and causes
.showers to fall where othcrwiic
none could be produced except from
widelv prevailing conditions. In
a wooded country it is not unusual
to see a shower falling within sight
where the sun is shining, overhead.
Comparatively slight causes affect
the weather, and as a few ounces
may overbalance a great weight
that is nicely poised, so the influ
ence of a small tract of Woodland
may be the cause of considerable
variations in the weather over a
wide area. Hence farmers should

Thf JTrrtdexiiwn for January --1st
contains a vast amount of valuable
and interesting matter relative to
the growth and prosperity of the
Southern states. We wieh our space
would permit printing Home of the
tables in full, but we can 'give only
n" brief summary. From these tables
we find that North Carolina' has
had an increase of $o2,0S.V)03 in
taxable wealth since 1880, which" is

. an increase of 30 per cent. In gros.
increase the state is. ainth, and in
percen tage cigh th , among the Sou th
cm states. In the way of indus

- tries established within the pasj.
year, the state shows 41 cotton anc
woolen mills, leading all thtj othcrS;
9 cigar and tobacco factories, in
which it al-- o leads, 46 woodwork-
ing establishments, being fourth, 2
agricultural implement factoriesj
(5 brick works", two boot and shoe

. factories, 10 canning factories, 1

compress, 8 electric1 light works, 4

fertilizer factories, o Hour and grist
mills, 5 foundry and machine 4hops,
2 gas works, 2 ice factories,1 12ininos
anrkquarrics, .' oil mills, 2 lotteries,
5 railroads, 8 street railways, 3 water
works, and 21 ru ise.-ll- a neons eslal-lishmen- ts,

a' total of 192. The to-

tal increase in wealth for the Snutb
Kimv 1SS0 hns Imm'M SlJi()4.17(.oO-i- .

and of jo)ulatioii 2,5.S1,878.

The Tradesman also dovotes a page
to the consideration of valuable
Icommercial iiihienils. 'in mention-
ing the counties of Western ( N. C.
where these minerals asi found wo

. noticed the entire absence orff Swain,
although the names of allthecoun-tiessurroundin- g

us are given. This
.sepniiJ a little hard, as long as we
know that these minerals exist in
larger quantities in the coUnty, but
i.s perhap.i explained by the general
lack of information that exists as
to our sources. This state of
things will not long exist. The II.
& D. II. H. already gives us an out-
let and we ho; confidently for the
building of across line up the Ten-
nessee river in the iicar future.
With two such lines, Swain county
will be well irovidd for and even
with the one we may open up and
doyelop the count' so that capital-- j
Ists may be induced to come ami
invest Of minerals we know that
gold, silver, copper, '1-rad- , asbastos,
mica, corundum and iron have been
cltsarlr identified and some, if jiot
all of these exist in paying quanti-j- -
ties. Uien up your roper! les, gen --

tlemeri, bring specimens to the IIi:n-ALi- )

ollice where thev may le put
-- on exhibition anxl bv every m;:ins
in your power enlighten the outside
world as to our advantages. If you
find anythinggorxL, bring it in, the
Hukald will gladly make it known.

- By a reeont-decisio- n of the state
Supreme Court the titles to about

"250,000 acres of laiul in this :md
adjoining counties have leeu declar-
ed. invalid. Immediately thereafter
several parties mad a rush to enter
these lands' and more, long anil ex- -
pen sive laws u its Av i 1 1 res u 1 1. . This
matterof land titles is;a serious draw- -

. hack to the country. A sood title
is the first requisite of 'purchasers. !

Inability to giv it has turned away
manv a man. We halieYV it wouhl
pay tins county ricniy to nave an
jieciirate survey and plat of the
county made, and, by act of legisla-
ture or otherwise as may b lieces-sar- y,

j
establish all holdings and

titles, thereto according to such plat.
Then our registry law would have
perfect effect, abstracts of titl 's could
be relied upon implicitly and a much
freer spirit of investment would
result. (Jentlemen of the County,
Commission, taxpayers,1 think of
this, and lvtving thought, act.

!

Take care of your stock! It may j

gKem like a large outlay to build
warm and dry sheds and barns for

ntii-- r ltut it 14 ri mniii r net it Ai

What you lay out in logs and the
labor of. putting up guch buildings
will de more than saved in grain
and fodder. There is no excuse fori
any iarmer m rwam countv aiiow--i
in liw stock to stand out. The
m tterial, lugs, shakes and pins can
b, cut on. tin - farms and a few days
work hoing added, the thing is done.
Besides the question of .economy,
the comfort of-you- stock should
bo considered. How would you
1 i ke s tan d i n ? o u 1 1 hi se sh a rj 1 1 i gl t s?
And yet in'-powers- of endurance,
man is superior h the bruter,
Tak care of the dumb bervant
who labor (or you and have a right
to expeet kind, humane treatment
in return.

We wasi't every man in Swain
county, to,' :ud us in a.little scheme
for the better advertisement of the
county. We have an abundance of
rM)ia in the front end of the Hku-AM- -

and propose to lit up
shelves and cabinets for displaying
the agricultural, forest iuul mineral
products of the c'ountv, Bring in
L'tHnl siK'cimens of vour mim-rahi.to- i

mid help ws make thi "the - hut
disjila' in the state, Our ofjiee is
particularly well located for thi
purpose. Everv stranger arriving
in Charleston must pass our door
ami wc shall take sp-ei- al pains to I

have thfm sec what the countv m
put forth.

The folloAving extract is from a
letter printed ili The Patriot oi Jack-fo- h,

lich. It, was written at Oak- - a
lajid, Cal:

PARTIES !

:"'1 -- v-"'' l"
ed If there isri',r lwa' Ai'tncr, 4 acres at Jar- -be entirely; omitti

oP,.M'etts, bl ami oti'.er consnleralions.HllA one suhjeet oi wliii-l- i wo
cranky, if is the cd icHtional no,- --

'
t:on, and we are alv ays jiartieulnr-- 1

lv willing to give "i.'ublicitv to itiMi

of iiiieret connev ted . therewith, i

Wc hope the eitiiv-n- J of Swain eoun-- 1

Ity will give thjs n ort careful con- - j '
sideration and LiMir earnestly, to
make further im)kvent tlie com--;
ing year. -

J

speaks more mii f..r
state or eomruunitv : than goo I

sciu! -- . One of th ;; hr..t uuestion: !

1 son to j. i. v,aiore;un,
lot 13, plat of Bryson, $1(X).

Kuno to same, lot o, 'plat of Bry- -
oi,: $ 100

J. A Franks and wife to T. J- -

'huler and wif, 15') acres on Ten
nessee river, $4(K).

W. H. Lester of Ashcville to S.
D. (iillcrt of Boston, Mas.-- three
tracts including the river bottoius f
Fenm ssee river from to

of the Tucka- -ill' .IU111 ' 'i A ickasiege,
sice irom it moutn lo me noutiii


